Liriope ‘Emerald Cascade’ is a stand out tough-as-nails garden performer, tolerating a broad range of adverse conditions. Not only will ‘Emerald Cascade’ tolerate extended periods of dryness, but it also does well with minimal care inside the home or office. With dramatic emerald green foliage producing cobalt blue-berries in the spring and summer. A non-invasive form of Liriope, ‘Emerald Cascade’ spreads slowly to form graceful thick mounds of foliage, and makes for a low-maintenance dense groundcover when planted en masse.

**FEATURES**
- Dramatic arching form of glossy emerald foliage
- Spectacular mop top effect
- Thrives in shade and difficult areas
- Versatile plant suitable for indoor and outdoor planting

**USES**
- Dense garden borders, narrow pathways and fence lines
- Under story planting
- Ornamental indoor house plant
- Feature plant in containers for patios and entertaining areas

**CARE**
Low maintenance and performs well in most soil types. Water requirements are low once established, plant in shade for optimum results.

**ORIGIN:** Victoria/Australia  // **SPECIES:** Liriope muscari  // **PROTECTION STATUS:** PBR Protected